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Thingsas Thingand Thingsas
Wealth
BERNARD

RUDDEN'

1 Introduction
What the law does well is blind its servants.Judges,practitioners,and even
juristsgrowso accustomedto its ritualsthattheydo not see how deeplyweird
theyare. Take, forinstance,thenamesof statutes.The Englishhave a Supreme
Court Act 1981, but no proper Supreme Court. They have a lengthySettled
Land Act of 1925, althoughsince 1882 the one thingtheycannotsettleis their
land. They cannotlearnthelaw of propertyfromtheLaw of PropertyAct. The
Animals (Boarding Establishments)Act of 1963 definesanimals to mean only
dogs and cats.
Such curiositiesare not confinedto the English. The May 1993 index to the
looseleafvolumesof the Canadian Encyclopedic
Digest(Ontario)has,
thirty-four
like its predecessors,no entryfor property.It containsnothingfor 'personal
property',althoughthe sub-setof 'personalpropertysecurity'meritsa mention.
Whileprolixon 'chosesin action',itsadviceunder'chattels'is terse:'see Bailment;
Trespass'. Tucked away between'Real Evidence' and 'Receiving Orders', we
findof course 'Real Property'withitsnecessarilylong listofcross-references
to
such topics as 'freeand commonsocage', 'estatestail' and 'Shelley's Case'.
The traditionalcivil law is not strikingly
different.
Certainlyin the realmof
older
have
own
the
their
incantations
versions
that the studentsoon
property
takes for creed, learning,for instance, that rabbits, fish, and pigeons are
immovable,while the word movable used by itselfdoes not include books,
horses,or clothing(French Civil Code ?524,533; Lower Canada CC ?395).
Both major legal systems,then,have theiroddities.Yet it is unlikelythatwe
are wiserthanour forebears,fortherulesand ritualstheydevisedmusthave had
reasonin theirday; perhapsit is our unthinkingrepetitionthatturnstheminto
riddles. In common-law countries, the formal presentationof the law of
property,derivedfromlongtraditionand offeredstillby muchmoderndoctrine,
is based on fourpropositions.First,that the essentialdivisionis that between
I Professorof ComparativeLaw in the Universityof Oxfordand Fellow of Brasenose College. A draftof this
paperwas presentedto theW. G. Hart Workshopon propertylaw held at theInstituteforAdvancedLegal Studies,
London, 6-8 August 1993. The author was greatlyassisted by the commentsof several participantsand in
particularby those of JamesHarris,of Keble College, Oxford.
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real and personal property.Second, that a stringof special concepts applies
alwaysbut applies onlyto realproperty:thelearningof estates(forlife,in tail,in
fee; in possession, remainder,or reversion;absolute, determinableor conditional),theuse ofpowersofappointment(generaland special),and, to control
contingentvesting,theruleagainstperpetuities.Third,thatan essentialdivision
of propertyentitlementsis betweenthose recognizedat law and those which
subsistin equity.Fourth,this last distinctionturnson the conceptof the trust,
and a trusteeis a 'legal owner'.
Depending on the authorityand the purpose of the work,thesefournotions
may be stated as axioms or may operate simply as backgroundassumptions
shared by expositorand reader. This paper puts forwardsome hesitantargumentsagainstall of them.Its thesisis thatwhenthingsare treatedas thing,and
whatevervocabularythe common-lawyers
use, the modem law operateswitha
fairlyuncomplicatedset of basic concepts:ownership,trustee-holding,
possession, servitude,charge,and publicity(throughregistrationor possession). By
contrast,whenthingsare treatedas wealth(whethertheythemselvesbe 'real' or
'personal') theyattracttheconceptsand utilizethetechniquesofestates,powers,
and perpetuitiesoutlinedabove. It is furthersuggestedthatit is bothinaccurate
and unhelpfulto explainthe trustby callingthe trusteea legal owner.
This point needs preliminaryclarification.It is true that,in relationto the
trustproperty,a trusteehas the powers to pursue and recoverit whichare one
markof ownership;but ifthe propertyvanish,or perishthroughsome natural
thereare two other
calamity,the loss does not fallon the trustee.Furthermore,
essentialfeaturesof the ownershiprelation,and one importantconsequenceof
each. First,someone who owns a thingmay,withimpunity,destroyit; and so
may, of course, give it away for nothing. Second, by judicial execution an
owner'sthingsmay be takenfromher or him to serveas substituteperformance
ofobligationsincurred;and so, beforethathappens,thingsmaybe used by their
ofobligations.None ofthesepropositions
owneras securityfortheperformance
holds good in generalfora trustee'srelationto the trustproperty.It is not the
trustee'sto give away, and indeed in principle cannot even be lent without
security.A trustee'sowncreditors-theepithetis both preciseand revealingmay neverlevyexecutionon the thingstheirdebtorholds as trustee.
The traditionalconceptsof the commonlaw of propertywere createdforand
by therulingclasses at a timewhenthebulkoftheircapitalwas land. Nowadays
thegreatwealthlies in stocks,shares,bonds and thelike,and is notjustmovable
but mobile,crossingoceans at the touch of a key-padin the search fora fiscal
utopia. This is not to make lightof the need fora home, or of the difficulties
encounteredby English judges in the absence of any customaryor legislative
system of matrimonialor quasi-matrimonialproperty.Nor is it meant to
denigratethe importanceof land as one of the bases of the economicstructure,
and a factorwhose cost entersinto the price of everything.In termsof legal
theoryand technique,however,therehas been a profoundif littlediscussed
evolutionby whichthe conceptsoriginallydevised forreal propertyhave been
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detachedfromtheiroriginalobject, only to surviveand flourishas a means of
handlingabstractvalue. The feudalcalculus lives and breeds,but its habitatis
wealthnot land.
not between
The argumentcan be more preciselystatedby distinguishing,
such
but
as
'movable/immovable'), in termsof
('corporeal/incorporeal',
things
theirfunction.A thingmay be treatedfor itselfand be possessed, used, and
disposed of forits own qualities,howeverbanal theybe. In this case the legal
regimeapplicabletreatstheobject as unique: it is thishouse we own and live in,
this book we sell and no other.On the otherhand everythingmay be treated
wornby a certainamountofwealth.In this
merelyas the clothing(in-vestment)
case the relevantlaw accordsit themodestrole of a memberof a class, perfectly
replaceableand subject to an implacableregimeof real subrogation.
The distinctionbetweenthe uniqueness of thingsconsideredforthemselves
when treatedas wealthdoes not followthe classic
and theirtotalconvertibility
a pound of flouris unique ifits ownerwantsto make bread
lines of fungibility:
withit; a Vermeerin thehands ofa pensionfundis just anotherinvestment.
Nor
is the distinctionnecessarilytied to the natureof the object in question: most
fortheir
thingscan be eitherpossessed fortheirown sake or held as investments
incomestreamor in thehope of capitalappreciation.The law ofpropertycovers
impartiallythe thingswe own because we need them-our home, food, and
clothing-and thosewe own but could existwithout-theflatwe lease and do not
live in, the firsteditionsthat we dare not read. In otherwords, in most legal
systemsthingsofthesame typemaybe held by some as necessariesand by others
as investments,while many persons hold part of their propertyas both. In
definingand protectingentitlements,
powers,and so on, the law does not need
expresslyand initiallyto distinguishbetweenthesepurposes.
Nonetheless,such a distinctionis attemptedin whatfollows.It is beyondthe
author'spowersto renderthedifference
in simpleEnglish. In 1901 JosefKohler
used the terms Substanzrechtund Wertrecht,
but the words do not translate
In
and
for
want
of
better,theexpressionsused are 'things
readily.2 English,then,
as thing'and 'thingsas wealth'.

2 Thingsas Thing
The thesisadvanced is that,when facedwiththingstreatedforthemselves,the
commonlaw employsa set ofconceptsfamiliarto juristsfromanycountry,such
as ownership,possession,and publicity.But thisapproachis maskedby certain
habitswhichare bredintothecommon-lawsystemsand have laid downpatterns
of vocabularywhich tend to controlperception.Firstly,when dealing with
2 91 Archiv
fir die Civilistische
Praxis, 155-208 (1901). Kohler's lengthyand livelyaccountwill be referredto
contextof Germanlegal
below,but itcoversonlya fewoftheissueshereaddressed,and does so in theverydifferent
dogmatics.Basically he classes as substancerightsthe traditionalfiguresof ownership,usufruct,and usus. The
oldest value rightis the pledge, but Kohler extendsthe generalcategoryto cover certainland burdensand the
interestsofsome partnersand ofcompanyshareholders.He emphasizesthewayin whichthegrowthofvalue rights
has greatlyfacilitatedtransfers
ofwealth,but does notdevelopanygeneralconceptsofrealsubrogationor thefund.
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tangiblethings,a tenaciouscommon-lawtraditioncommandsus to distinguish
most scrupulouslyreal (ie immovable)propertyfrompersonal.The orthodoxy
will be brieflysummarizedand followedby some notes of respectfuldisagreement.

TangibleImmovables
The familiardoctrineattributesto thelaw ofrealpropertytwo setsof distinctive
featuresconcerningon the one hand the conceptssaid to be applicable,and on
theothertheremediessaid to be available.As to thefirst,itis traditionally
taught
thatreal rightsare to be classifiedby time:the learningof the 'estatein land'.3
More precisely,all theholdersofajus in resua have similarrightsin space,rights
ofpossessionand use; itis thetimefromor forwhichtheserightsmaybe enjoyed
that distinguishesone interestfromanother.Thus, some may hold them for
ever, some for life, some for a time certain,fromnow, or fromsome future
moment.All possess the power of alienation,but what they transferis the
entitlementto exercisethe rightsonly for and fromthe relevanttime. As to
judicial protectionof real rights,traditionaldoctrineinsiststhatthe courtsare
bound to restorethem in kind only to the person ousted fromreal property.
Those dispossessedofotherthingsmust,in principle,be contentwithsubstitute
protectionin the formof money.
A quite different
viewmaybe put forward.To treatimmovablepropertyas the
object of entitlementscorrespondingto the classic estatesin land (and all the
possiblecombinationsthereof)was foundto be bad fortheland,forfamilies,and
forthemarket,and was forbiddenin England in 1882. The propertylegislation
of that year (above all the Settled Land Act) is largelyand fundamentally
jus
cogens-its applicationcannotbe set aside by privateparties-and it sets up a
legal regimeunder which the object itselfcan always be sold. This statutory
and extendedin 19254so thatit applies to virtually
techniquewas strengthened
all situationswherethelegal relationbetweena personand an immovableobject
amountsto
is less thanthatof absoluteindividualownership.If the entitlement
such an interestthen,of course,itneeds no legislatorto say thatthethingcan be
disposed of.
The details of the relevantlegislationare too technicalto be rehearsedin a
briefpaper. In general,however,the statutesensurethatwheremore thanone
then
personis entitledto the immovable,whethersuccessivelyor concurrently,
their legal relation is shiftedfrom the immovable treated as thing to the
immovabletreatedas wealth.The thingitselfcan alwaysbe sold, thoughnotfor
the exclusive benefitof the seller,and not automaticallyat the behest of the
seller's creditors.To curtail the risk of this being attempted,the practice
imposed by the legislationseeks to ensurethatthe price will be paid into safe
hands.
88-98(1982).
F. H. LawsonandBernard
Rudden,TheLaw ofProperty
3 See forinstance
ofEstatesAct.
Act,theSettledLand Act,andtheAdministration
4 BytheLaw ofProperty
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Movables
Tangible
Where chattelsare concerned,orthodoxtheorytells us that theymay not be
subjectedto the conceptualstructureappropriateto realty.In otherwords the
relationbetweena personand a tangiblemovableis notthatoftheestateconcept,
but is one of ownership,possession,or security.This view is put forwardby
deservedlyeminentjuristssuch as Roy Goode5 and J. C. Gray,6yetit provokes
two responses. First, the relationjust described is virtuallythe same as that
whichtodayapplies to realtywhentheimmovableis treatedforitself.Secondly,
movables treatedas investmentsare subject to the same legal regimeas thatof
realtywhen treatedas wealth:ie each movable is merelyan entirelyreplaceable
elementin a portfolio.As such itmaybe held forlife,in tail,and so on-in other
words is subject to the familiarcalculus of estate,and the riskof perpetuity.

Industrial/Intellectual
Intangibles
When we turnto intangibles,we see firstthat the fundamentalsof the law of
industrialand intellectualpropertyare similar everywhere.Since the field
developed outside the heartlandof the two greattraditions(it is in neitherthe
Digest nor Coke's Institutes)both civil and common law have some initial
in applyingto it theirbasic concepts.Thus it is nottreatedat all in the
difficulty
greatmodels supplied by the Code Napoleon and the BiirgerlichesGesetzbuch.
It is coveredin some civil codes of thiscentury(Italy 1942, Russia 1964) but is
dealt with,not in the sectionon propertylaw, but in its own separatechapters.
Furthermore,traditionalcivil-law jurists are reluctantto speaikof owning a
patentor copyright.'In somewhatsimilarfashion,the commonlaw hesitatesto
apply to thisfieldthe sacred learningof estates.
Yet all the doctrineaccepts thatthe modernlaw allocatesprotectionto those
who hold patents,trade-marks,copyrightsand the like; thatthis protectionis
available erga omnesand thus constitutes,for a number of years, a zone of
monopoly;thatthepersonentitledcan so to say 'abandon' thegood by givingit
awayfornothing;can sell it outrightor make anotherpersonpay fora licenceto
use it; and that the economic value which it has is available to its holder's
creditorsand so can be used as securityfor debts owed to them. What is
noticeableis that,in generaland as far as possible, the same basic notionsof
ownership,trustee-holding,
possession,and securitycan be applied to all these
intangibleassetswhen theyare treatedforthemselves.As theirname,the noun
'property' is now accepted, and German jurists describe a patent-holder's
entitlement
as a 'real right'.8At the same timethese thingsmayplay the role of
investmentsfora pension fund or privatefortuneand so may become, at one
5 CommercialLaw 54-6 (1982).
6 The Rule againstPerpetuities
??821-6 (ed) R. Gray, 1942.
7 For instanceKohler, op cit above, n 2, 162.
8
Die
des Pfandrechts
94 (1987).
Akzessorierdr
WolfgangMincke,
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remove,the objects of estates,contingentinterests,and the whole traditional
gamutof the classic land law.

Intangibleclaims
There is anothergreatclass ofintangibleobjectsforwhichEnglishseemsto have
no intelligibleword. For the simplecrdanceor Forderung,
our legislatoruses the
in
action'
of
enigmaticphrase 'things
(Law
PropertyAct 1925 s 136). Yet
English has one shortverb to denote the relationbetweenthe object and the
personentitledto it: whatis owed me, I own:I can 'destroy'itby presentingit to
the debtor;I can give it away; and it is, of course,available to my creditorsand
can be used as securityformy debts. For well over a centurythese intangible
entitlements,
togetherwithstocksand shares,have constitutedby farthe larger
part of the wealth of any modem economy:the National Debt must have its
correlativecreditors.
Furthermore,althoughthese assets are intangible,long customreifiesthem:
fromabout 1200 to 1800 claims on the public purse were embodied in bits of
wood--tallies-and were assignable at common law by simple delivery.Since
thenthepracticeoftreatingsuch assetsas corporealis facilitatedby thefactthat
theirexistenceis normallyattestedby writing-treasurybonds, share certificates,commercialpaper and so on. Today's short-datedgiltis quite recognizably
the descendantof the tally.These intangibleentitlements
are thusbroughtinto
thephysicalworldand recognizedby theirpapers.All ofthisis merelya practical
expressionofthefactthat,whentreatedforthemselves,theyare as faras possible
subjectto thesame legalregimeofownership,possession,and securityor pledge
as that which governstangibleobjects. However, such assets have usually no
significancebeyond pecuniary value. Unlike other things, therefore,their
as vessels into whichwealthis
primaryfunctionis to be treatedas investment,
and
As
stored.
a
elements
of
poured
replaceable
portfoliotheymaybe theobject,
with
of
along
tangiblethings, any legal relation,includingthatof estates.

3 Thingsas Wealth
In examiningthingstreatedas wealth,or as investments
ofwealth,theymustbe
consideredfirstas membersof a class and then as a class properlyso-called.
When treatedas wealth,thingsdo not, of course, change theirphysicalform:
they are still tangible or intangible,movable or immovable. But as each is
perceivedonlyas theexternalformof a value,no memberoftheclass enjoysany
privilegedstatus.As an investmenteach individualobjectis treatedin terms,not
of its own inherentqualities, but of its opportunitycost. This last function
betokensan importantfact:as an itemin a portfolioeverythingcan be changed
or converted.Nothingis unique.
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to the
When one such objectis replacedby anotherwe mustturnmomentarily
for
it
is
treated
as
to
decidedinstance,
If,
thing.
legal regimeapplicable things
forreasonsofinvestmentstrategyor tax planning-to sell a mansionhouse and a
racehorseso as to buy some sharesand an aeroplane,each ofthefourtransactions
will be governedby its particularlegal rules,withits own formof transfer,its
own register,and so on. But fromthepointofview oftheportfolio,the sales and
subsequentpurchaseseffectmerelya real subrogationwherebythe thingssold
are transmutedinto the sale price which thenbecomes the thingsbought.The
fundhas not changed:the accountsrecordon one side the disappearanceof two
assetsexpressedas sums ofmoney,and on theotherthe acquisitionof theprice;
the purchase moneythen leaves the accounts and the shares and patent enter
themat asset value. The overallbalance is stillthe same. Maitland said all this
whichis dressedup (invested)
first,and put it best: 'The idea of the trust-fund
now as land and now as currentcoin,now as sharesand now as debenturesseems
to me one of the mostremarkableideas developedby modem English jurisprudence'.9
This is all veryobvious whentheportfoliohas a singleowner.But it is equally
true if the fund has been settled(to put it succinctly)'on A for life without
impeachmentof waste,remainderto any widow who may survivehim forlife,
remainderto his firstand othersons successivelyin tail male, remainderto his
sons in tail general,withcross remaindersto his daughtersin tail,remainderin
fee simple to the rightheir of A'. The entitlementof each, in termsof rights,
powers, and value, survivesany replacementof one member of the class of
investmentsby some other.The relationbetweenthebeneficiaries
and the trust
wealth
one
which
and
not
is
treats
as
as
What
mattersis
things
thing.
property
nottheobjectas memberoftheclass but theclass itselfas theobjectofinherence
of the estatesintonedabove. This class deservesattentionboth in its function
and its management.

Function
As to function,what needs to be emphasized is the implicationsof the legal
ofthe
regimeutilizedby thecommonlaw to governthebirth,death,and transfer
That branchof the law was bornto
rightswhose object is a class of investments.
deal withland, but it now affectsrealpropertynot at all. When treatedas thing,
land can be owned,leased, and mortgagedbut since 1882 it cannotbe theobject
of anyparticularfreeholdestate:thephrase'fee simpleabsolutein possession' is
merelytraditionaljargon for ownershipor trustee-holding.The sacred Rule
thesame fate.It neverapplies to thingsas thing,
againstPerpetuitieshas suffered
because as such theyare not the subject-matterof conditionallimitations:the
thingitselfcan always be sold. What the rule affectsis the contingententitlementsto thesubjacentvalue representednow by thething,thenby itsprice,and
9 Maitland: SelectedEssays 134 (ed) H. D. Hazeltineet al, 1936. See also Savigny,Systemdesheutigen
R6mischen
Rechtsi ?56, 1840 edn 375-6; WernerSombart,Der ModerneKapitalismusii 1 (2) ?2, 1919 edn 119-20.
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then by some new thing.Our veryvocabularyrevealsthis. In Latin the word
fundusmeant a farm; but 'fund' means the abstractvalue representedby a
portfolioof investments.It is thisfundwhose functionit is to formtheobjectof
theold conceptsofestates,powersofappointment,conditions,and perpetuities.
This can easilybe demonstrated
fromBerryv Warnett,whichcamebeforethe
House of Lords in 1982.10It was a case on capitalgainstax,and thatlaw is ofno
concernin this paper. What is interestingis the facts. The tax-payerowned
shares and debenturesin RothschildInvestmentTrust Ltd, part in his own
name and part throughLloyds Bank (Branches) Nominees Ltd. The two
the propertyto a companyin the tax haven of
registeredholders transferred
Guernsey,InvestorsTrustees Ltd, which was to pay the dividendsto the taxpayerforlife.This leaves,by the applicationof legal logic,a feesimpleabsolute
in remainder,whichwas sold to a Jerseycompany(anothertax haven). The life
to a company(whichheld pur autervie) in an even
estatewas thentransferred
sunnierhaven,the Bahamas. In contemplatingthe case, the readeris struckby
fivefacts.Firstof all, thistypeof schemeis not at all uncommon.Second, three
companies are created and manipulatedas puppets, ratherlike the slaves to
whom the Roman rich would entrusta peculium.Third, althoughthe objects
involvedare the intangibleclaims representedby sharesand debentures,their
ownerused theancientconceptualstructureoflifeestateand remainderand then
One arrivedin Jerseyand one
transferred
separatelyeach of theseentitlements.
in theBahamas but,fourth,the investmentsas thing(and the sharecertificates)
stayedin Guernsey.And finally,theonlyauthoritycitedby theirLordshipswas
William Shepherd's Touchstone
of CommonAssurances,firstpublishedin 1648.
Management: the Trust
the functionof being the object of inherenceof these limited
While fulfilling
entitlements(identical with the old freeholdestates), the fund needs to be
managed. Here, of course, the commonlaw uses the trust,a conceptwhich is
very hard to analyse. For the reasons given in the Introduction,it seems
misleadingto explain the trustby speaking of the trustee'slegal ownership.
Although trusteesare far more than agents and hold more than a merely
obligational claim in relation to the property,they cannot, with impunity,
destroyor convertit (and iftheydo, timeneverrunsin theirfavour).Nor is the
propertyavailableto theircreditors.One wayoflookingat thestructureis to see
thetrusteeas an office-holder
and the propertyas goingwiththe office.We are
familiarenoughwiththistechniquein public law, and Honore in factpointsout
that 'trusteeshipis a quasi-public office'."Furthermore,thatshrewdoutsider
Max Weber describesthe trustconceptas 'ein Surrogatdes Amtsbegriffs'."'
10
55 TC 92.
1" Honori's SouthAfricanLaw of Trusts?31, 44 (ed) Tony Honor&and Edwin Cameron,4th edn 1992.
12
162 (ed) J. Winckelmann,1960.
Rechissoziologie
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Anotherapproach is to see the relationbetween the trusteeand the trust
propertyas one betweena personand thingstreatedas thingbut not as wealth.
The utilityof thisview can be testedby applyingit to the strangestthingof all:
money.As regardsthe currencyin our pockets,we own a numberof tangible
objects, coins and notes. We also own the thing in action-the (public-law)
claim-which the currencyembodies (expressly,in the case of English banknotes,whichstillbear the words 'I promiseto pay the beareron demand ...').
We have unfetteredaccess to all of money's functions.As it is a means of
exchange,we can hand it overin returnforotherthings.As it is legal tender,we
can use itto extinguishour debtsas theyfalldue. And it is a storeofvalue which
we can enjoyto thefullby actingirresponsibly-wecan throwit intothe sea, or
simplygive it away."3Trustees,by contrast,seem to have no access to the value
storedin money.They 'own' thechattelsto theextentthattheycan recoverthem
fromthievesand the like, but if this proves impossibleit is not the trustees'
fortunewhich is diminished.They can utilize the currencyas a means of
exchangeand a universalmethodofpayment.But theycannotlawfullygetat its
value, for that must be stored in whateverreplaces the currency,whethera
tangibleobject,or stocksand shares,or theclaim representedby a bankaccount
in credit.
The orthodox explanation, given in terms of the traditionaldistinction
betweenlaw and equity,providesonlyan historicaland not a rationalaccountof
the trust. First, it does not explain the Scottish trust. Second, the separate
Englishjurisdictionswerefusedlong ago. And third,the splitbetweenlegal and
equitable 'ownership'seems to reflectthatbetweenthingsas thingand thingsas
wealthfor,as we have just seen, the trusteehas no lawfulaccess to the latter.
There is a trace of this in the Law of PropertyAct 1925 which defineslegal
estatesas 'interests... in or over land', and calls equitableintereststhose 'in or
over land or in the proceeds of sale thereof'(s 205(1)(x)).
It willbe objectedthatthecrucialdistinctionbetweenlaw and equitymakesits
appearancein the firstclause of the firstsentenceof thatstatute,whichis, after
all, still the major English legislationin this field. Only a limitednumber of
entitlements
are,saysLPA s 1(1), capable ofsubsisting'at law'. All the rest'take
effectas equitableinterests'.The counterto thisobjectionis to pointto section2
whichintroducesa quite different,
butmoreimportant,
distinction:thatbetween
interests'capable of being over-reached'and the rest.'"An interestcapable of
being over-reachedis one thattreatsits object not as thingbut as wealth.The
same section'smachineryforhandlingthisover-reaching
is expressedin termsof
'capital money' whichmust,dependingon the situation,be paid to the correct
or trustees.Thus whatemergesas
person-mortgagee,personalrepresentative,
the crucial distinctionof 1925 is cast in termsof the law of things,not thatof
jurisdiction.Things are divided,not accordingto any physicalor innatecharacteristics,but accordingto theirfunctionin the legal relation:are theyregarded
butitseems,in EnglandandWales,tobe lawfultodestroy
it.
13 It maybe a crimetodefacecurrency,
5 below,'co-ownership'.
"4 See section
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for theirown sake or as interchangeableinvestmentsof capital money. The
whichcan
juridicalfigureswithinthefirstclass includea numberofentitlements
be 'legal' (easements)or 'equitable' (restrictivecovenants).Those withinthe
secondclass are interestswhichcan amountto a feesimpleabsolutein possession
overwealthin a
(or anylesserestate)but whose functionis to act as entitlements
fundwhichmay be investedfromtimeto timein all mannerof objects.
Howeverit be analysed,thetrustconceptenablesus to organiseefficiently
the
relationsbetweenthetrusteeand a thirdparty,and thosebetweenthetrusteeand
the owners of beneficialentitlements.
The contractof purchaseof any object
which formspart of the trustpropertytreatsit as thing-the buyerwants to
acquire ownershipand the usual guaranteesof title,quiet possession,freedom
fromlatentdefectsand so on. Similarly,a mortgageor chargeof thatobject can
confera real rightover thethingitself-but it is balanced by the sum advanced
whichswells the asset value of the fund.For theirpartthe ownersof beneficial
interests(and theircreditors)are concernedwiththe object as wealthand want
theirown fortuneto be protected.The trustsuitsbothsides because it is at once
a screenand a pivot.
The trust-screen
In relationto a buyer,the trusteehas the keylegal power of sale, givenby the
trustinstrument
or bymandatoryenactment.If therightsin thefundareheld by
the
trustees-who
co-owners,
may be the co-ownersthemselves-hold under a
trust
for
sale
of
any immovablesin the portfolio.If the rightsarise
statutory
entitled
succession
on death,thepersonalrepresentatives
of the
those
among
by
deceased are freeto sell any givenobject in the inheritance;and iftheyarise by
successionintervivos,the lifetenanthas the statutory
powerof sale of land and
(with judicial consent)of any tangiblemovables settledwiththe land. Similar
techniquesare incorporatedby private(as distinctfromstatutory)provisions
intointervivostrustsofpersonalty,and all thesepowersof sale are accompanied
by the capacityto incur the usual obligationsin respectof warrantiesof title,
quiet possession,and so forth.
The trust-pivot
Having disposed of thethingsand receivedtheirprice,thetrusteeturnsback to
thosewho own thewealth.The sale has not impoverishedthem:pretiumsuccedit
in loco rei,and theirrightsare simplyshiftedto the moneyand to whateveris
acquired with it. If they are life tenantsthey take the dividends,while the
to a
remainder(the 'bare ownership'of civillaw) is stilltheabsoluteentitlement
the
life
Its
when
interest
ends.
value
and
to
the
income
will
it
produce
capital
present'discounted'value can be readilydetermined.
If, despite all statutoryand other precautions,a dishonesttrusteesells an
object and wrongfully
appropriatestheprice,thebuyeris safe.There is nothing
particularlyEnglish, or 'equitable', about the rule protectinga bona fide
purchaser,for an even wider versionis found in many legal systemsfor the
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situationwheresomeonewho holds a tangiblemovable withthe consentof the
ownertransfersit (even fornothing)to an innocentacquirer. Furthermorethe
civil law of unjustifiedenrichmentensuresin this situationthatif the thingis
sold the seller owes its previousowner the price, and if given away the donee
owes thatownerthe value. The debt,however,remainsjust that,ie partof the
law of obligations,so thatthe defraudedowneris merelyan unsecuredcreditor
(eg BiirgerlichesGesetzbuch??816,932). What may be peculiarto the common
law is thatit protectsthe injuredbeneficiariesalso throughthe law of property,
or at least by givingthempriority.Firstof all, theymayclaim compensationfor
damage caused themby breach of the trustee'sobligationand, to satisfytheir
claim, may go as unsecured creditorsagainst the trustee'sown property;and
time never runs againstthem. But secondly,theirrelationto the asset sold is
shiftedto the money received,and they may follow this wealth into a bank
accountor intoanythingboughtwithit. Their rightto thissubstitutethingtakes
precedenceover claims by othercreditorsof the trustee.
Thus in thetrustregimethe techniqueof real subrogationhas two functions.
The firstis peaceful:in an authorizedsale by an honesttrusteethepricereplaces
thethingsold. The secondis morehostile,enablingthebeneficiaries
to traceand
seize anythingacquired by breach of trust and, in priorityto the trustee's
creditors,to use it to satisfytheirentitlement.Of course ifthe trusteedestroys
the trustpropertyor sells it and squanders the proceeds,the beneficiariesare
merelycreditorsof his or her privateassets. But all real rightsend with the
destructionor disappearance of the object-here, the fund-in which they
subsist.

The TrustsConvention
As a usefulsummary,it is worthrecallingthe 1984 Hague Conventionon the
at leasta descriptionof
RecognitionofTrusts,whichgivesus, ifnot a definition,
thetrustand itsfunctions.The followingkeyextractshelp to showthetwoways
in whichthingscan be treated:as thingor as wealth.Article2 describesthetrust
and does so in termsof asset and fund,withoutmentioning'law' and 'equity'.
The trust'smain characteristics
are (emphasisadded):
a fundand are not a part of the trustee'sownestate;
(a) the assetsconstitute
(b) titleto the trustassets standsin the name of thetrusteeor in the name of
anotherpersonon behalfof the trustee;
(c) the trustee has the power and the duty, in respect of which he is
accountable,to manage,employor dispose of the assets in accordancewiththe
termsof the trustand the special duties imposed on him by law.
Article11 imposes on the High ContractingPartiesa dutyto recognizea trust
which,by its own law, has been validlycreatedand continues:
Suchrecognition
shallimply,
as a minimum,
thatthetrustproperty
constitutes
a separate
fund... [and]shallimplyin particular-
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ofthetrustee
haveno recourse
(a) thatpersonalcreditors
againstthetrustassets;
estateuponhisinsolvency
or
(b) thatthetrustassetsshallnotformpartofthetrustee's
bankruptcy;
ofthetrustee
or
(c) thatthetrustassetsshallnotformpartofthematrimonial
property
hisspousenorpartofthetrustee's
estateuponhisdeath;
(d) thatthe trustassetsmaybe recoveredwhenthetrustee,in breachof trust,has
...
mingledtrustassetswithhisownproperty
These provisionsthusprotectthetrustpropertyfromthetrusteeor thetrustee's
own creditors.Guarded by these rules, the fund as wealth (but no particular
object as thing)may flourishas the object of inherenceof the most elaborateand old-fashioned--complexof 'freeholdestates'. During the life of the trust
each itemin thefundmaybe disposed of forvalue,forit is the subjacentwealth
whichis the object of the beneficiaries'rights."Those rightsare stillevaluated
(as the freeholdestateshave long been classified)in termsofthe timeforwhich
theyentitletheirholderto the incomestreamproducedby thefund.They may
be separated into bundles and allocated to different
people, alive or unborn
the
to
The
determinable,conditional,or absolute life
(subject
perpetuityrule).
and
in
whether
estates,entails,
fees,
possession,remainderor expectancy,may
all be given away by their owners, or sold, mortgagedor settled,and each
owner'screditorsmay reachhis or her share.

PrivatePublicity
in the fundby giving
Transfereesof these interestsprotecttheirentitlements
noticeto its trustees,so thatthe trustinstrumentbecomes a privateregisterof
dealings in aggregatesof wealth,which happens to be investedin individual
objects. This simple and inexpensivemachineryfurnishesa sort of 'private
publicity'wherebythe transferees'rightscome to the noticeof, and so prevail
against,all possible lateracquirersof interestsin the fund.Were it not so bad a
joke, we mightsuggestthatland as thinghas its Grundbuch,but as wealthits
Fundbook.

4 Some Hesitations and Refinements
It would be preposterousto propose thatthe suggestionsadvancedabove reveal
some new and profoundervision of the law of property;no crudelydyadic
systemcan capture the many complexitiesof a living law. It is obvious, for
of private
instance,thatthe notionhas littleto offeras regardsthe interrelation
and public law in such fields as planning,public housing, and compulsory
then,it maybe usefulto
purchase.In orderto guardagainstmisunderstandings,
havetheir
within
a verydifferent
'~ Writing
Kohlercomesclosetotheviewinthetext:'valuerights
tradition,
andvice
inthings;
ownnature,
fromtherights
theycanbe movablewhilethethingis immovable,
quitedifferent
of
that
substance
own
from
the
feature
ofa valuerightthatitgoesits
versa... It is infacta general
way,different
n
right'(op citabove, 2, 160-1).
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of the distinctionproposed and to make a few
attemptsome slightrefinements
complexities,particugeneralobservationson itsrelationto some contemporary
larlyas theyappear in the English land law of the late 20th century.

Corporeal/Incorporeal
The distinctionbetweenthingsas thingand thingsas wealthis not the same as
thatbetweentangibleand intangible(or corporeal/incorporeal).
True, it may be
rare thatan intangiblethingwill be held forits own sake (althoughthe moral
rightof an authorprovidesan example). But tangibleobjects can certainlybe
held fortheirown sake or as wealth.

Use Value/ExchangeValue
A relatedcommentmightwell be thatthe schemeput forwardis no morethana
of the distinctionbetweenuse value and exchangevalue
ponderousrestatement
found in some modem English propertytexts."6All that can be said is that
neitherof these two terms seems quite to express the points made above.
Exchange value suggests a momentarymonetaryassessmentat the time of
as wealthis intended
purchaseor sale, whereasthe notionof a thingfunctioning
to detachthe act ofreceiptfromthatof expenditureand to suggestthe enduring
subjacentvalue storedin a fund,whereanygiventhingis merelya transientand
entirelyreplaceableinvestment.Use is not hard to understand,but use value is
veryproblematic,and its relationwith exchangevalue is quite obscure. 'The
thingswhichhave the greatestvalue in use have frequentlylittleor no value in
exchange. Nothing is more useful than water; but it will purchase scarce
anything;scarce any thingcan be had in exchangeforit. A diamond, on the
contrary,has scarce any value in use; but a verygreatquantityof othergoods
mayfrequentlybe had in exchangeforit'."7The problemsraised so squarelyby
Adam Smithare beyondthe presentauthor'swit to solve.

A FunctionalDistinction
Aftera carefulexaminationof the use of the word,Honore concludes that'the
investigationof things seems to peter out in a false trail'.'8 This paper's
distinctionbetweenthingsas thingand thingsas wealthis cast in terms,not of
themeaningofthewordthing,norofthephysicalnatureofanygivenobject,but
of the functionattributedto the object in the relationbeing considered.It may
well have no part to play in the situationwhere one person is undisputed,
absolute, and unlimitedowner, for, as there are no competingintereststo
?6

See forinstance
KevinGray,Elements
ofLandLaw 375-6(Butterworths,
1987).

" The WealthofNationsi 31 (1904 edn OUP).
I8 'Owvnership'
in A. G. Guest (ed), OxfordEssays inJurisprudence,
107 at 130 (1968).
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manageor protect,thereis littlepoint in askingwhyits ownerholds it; in fact,
the joy of beingabsoluteowneris thatone does not have to answerthatkindof
question. It is clear,of course,thatsome thingsby theirverynatureare more
fittedfor one functionthan the other: we would be unwise to investour life
savingsin milk,and unlikelyto hold governmentstockforpure enjoyment.It is
very difficult,however, to think of anythingwhich could never, for some
eccentricin a liberallegal system,serveone or otherof the purposes.'9
As always,moneyis the mysterysince it may be treatedas an object or as a
It is temptingto saythat,whenconsideredas a measure,or a store,of
function.20
value, moneyis nevertreatedas thing,and thatthereforecurrencyheld forits
own sake would in that regardbe chattel,not money.But this does not quite
address one of the pointsmade in thispaper,namelythateven chattelsmay be
treatedas thingsor as wealth.Thus I may hold the currencybecause I like to
look at the coins and notes-treatingthemas thing-or because I expect their
value to rise-treating them as wealth. Yet even here it seems we must
distinguish:iftheirpricerises,theyare beingtreatedas wealthbutnotas money;
if,because of deflation,theirpurchasing
powerrises,theyare money,pure and
(anythingbut) simple.

5 Some ModernEnglishLand Law
This finalsectionoffersa few observationson the relationbetweenthe theory
here proposed and some conceptsand problemsfound in today's land law in
England. For reasonsofspace, thebasic backgroundknowledgeis takenas read.

Fee SimpleAbsolutein Possession
The distinctionbetweenthingsas thingand as wealthis not the same as that
betweenrealtyand personalty,nor as thatbetweenland and itspurchaseprice.
The contoursmay overlap,however,and the traditionalcommon-lawconcepts
can be found on both sides of the division. Thus 'fee simple absolute in
possession' may denote a relationto land both as thingand simultaneouslyas
wealth(theordinarysingleabsoluteowner);or to theland as thingalone (wherea
trusteeis tenantin fee simple absolute in possession, the trustee'screditors
havingno claimagainsttheland's inherentvalue); or to the land as wealthalone
(whereit is held on a bare trust,withpowerto sell). In thislast case we have two
feessimpleabsolute in possession,thatof the trustee(called 'legal') and thatof
the beneficiary(called 'equitable'); but only the latterand his or her creditors
have access to the value of the land.
19It is within
theauthor'spersonal
in theNew RiverCompany
Ltd
thatat leastoneshareholder
knowledge
the
wastakenoverin 1974.The holderpreferred
declinedto surrender
hissharecertificates
whenthecompany
totheexpectation
as wealthbutrichas symbol,
ofdividends
offered
worthless
themselves,
things
bythenewshares
in LondonMerchant
Securities
PLC.
undGeldwert
8-10 (Munich,1974);SpirosSemitis,
zur
'Bemerkungen
O See BerndvonMaydell,Geldschuld
rechtlichen
desGeldes'159Archivfilr
dieCivilistische
Praxis406(1960).R. M. Goode,Payment
Sonderstellung
in Commercial
andFinancialTransactions
ch1 (1984).
Obligations
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Fee Simplein Remainder
In modem English law, whetherthe traditionalestatesare classifiedas interests
in land or in personaltymay depend, not on their function,but on the
managementregimeselected.For instancethe tenantin fee simple absolute in
remainderhas, in thatcapacity,no relationto the thingas thing.But ifat least
someoftheinitialpropertybe land,and ifthesystemselectedbe thatofthestrict
thentheremainderis, forthepurposeof dealingwithit intervivosor
settlement,
on death,deemedto be land even thoughat the timeof the relevantdisposition
all the land has long been sold and the price investedentirelyin securities.21
If
the initialmanagementregimebe thatof the trustforsale, the fee is deemed to
have been always personalty.In termsof the distinctiondrawn in this paper,
however,and whethertechnicallycalled realtyor personalty,it is and alwayswas
an interestin thingsas wealth.

Co-ownership
It is a seriousquestionwhether,undercurrentEnglishlaw, the same can be said
of all modem co-ownershipentitlements.
CertainrecentEnglishdecisionsofthe
House of Lords have-under the conceptof 'conversion'-taken the distinction
more seriously,and applied it more rigorouslythan would the authorof this
paper. It would take too long to rehearseonce more the details of this wellbut the problemhas arisenfrequentlywhere
knownlitigationand legislation,"2
thereare two creditorsof a debtorwho is registeredproprietor(or paper owner)
The creditorsare, firstly,
the wife,lover,or some family
of a dwellinghouse.23
memberwho has contributedto the acquisitionof thehouse in such a way as to
theclaim
acquire a claim:as betweenthisclaimantand theregisteredproprietor,
it is informaland is
is a real right-thatof a co-owner-but, beingunregistered,
not,withoutmore,effective
ergaomnes.The second creditoris a securedlender
of thehouse, who has a claimbacked by a (registered)real right.If the debtor's
to meetbothcreditors,no problemwould arise.But
generalassetsweresufficient
as theonlyasset is thehouse, the two creditors'real rightscompeteforpriority.
The particularproblemcould be solved by a policydecisionof the legislator.
On theone hand,Parliamentmightagreethata lender'sinterestis merelyin the
thing as wealth, whereas a familymember's interestis in the thing as a
dwellinghouse,and so be led to lay down a clearifradicalrule: thatthereal right
of the creditorof a monetaryobligation(the lender) is postponedto thatof the
creditorof an obligationin kind (the spouse etc). But a quite different
policy
SLA 1882s 26(5).
Z SettledLandAct1925s 75(5),replacing
see (1989) Law Com No 188,'Transfer
of Land: overreaching:
beneficiaries
in
" For a concisestatement
tomorerecent
References
material
befoundinMaudsley
& Bum'sLandLaw: Cases
occupation'.
mayconveniently
andMaterials
271ff(ed) E. H. Burn,Butterworths,
1992.
" The problem
wherethetitlewasnot(andwasnotrequired
hasalsooccurred
to be) registered
but,forthe
limited
ofthispaper,suchcasesmaybe ignored.
purposes
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mightalso be adopted,whichheld thattheburdenofa blacksheep shouldfallon
its kin ratherthan on a strangerdealing forvalue and in good faith:and this
would lead to an equally clearifquite contraryrule. The firstwould not solve a
conflictbetweena familycreditorand a good faithbuyer(as opposed to lender)
and, in any case, no sweepingsolutionhas ever been adopted.
Consequently the courts are thrownback on the mechanics of the 1925
legislationand have feltcompelledby the fundamentalsof thatsystemto hold
that the answermay depend on the numberof registeredproprietors.24
If the
mortgageis effectedby onlyone, thefamilycreditorin occupationwill win,her
situationbeing describedin termsofthe thingitself:'to describethe interestsof
spouses in a house jointlyboughtto be lived in as a matrimonialhome as merely
an interestin the proceeds of sale, or rentsand profitsuntilsale, is just a little
unreal'.25But if the relevantdispositionis made by two or more registered
the strangerwins,the interestsofthe familyoccupantbeingtreated
proprietors,
as wealth:'The beneficiary's
possessionor occupationis no morethana method
of enjoyingin specie therentsand profitspendingsale in whichhe is entitledto
share .. .'.26The reasonscited are not, of course,the only ones whichled their
Lordships to their conclusions.But they do illustratethe somewhatextreme
distinctionswhich,in the absence of modernlegislativesolution,the judges are
forcedto draw.2"

Leases
Like thefee,but in a ratherdifferent
way,thelease is to be foundon bothsides of
the division.If freeholdownerstreattheirland as an investmenttheywill often
lease it. The tenantin turnmay occupy the land and use it forits own sake, or
may treatit as a source of wealth and sub-lease it. It is interestingto note in
statutesprotectpassingthat,as a generalprinciple,thenumerous20th-century
ing farming,business,and residentialtenantsdo so onlyforthosewho occupy.

SecurityInterests
The finaltopicdeservesa slightlymorehistoricaloutline,forpledge seemsto be
theoldestoftheinstitutions
in whicha persontreatsan objectonlyand alwaysin
24 The Law of PropertyAct-speaking of course in termsof 'legal' and 'equitable' interests-providesthat,in
severalcommonsituations,a buyerof the formertakesfreeof the latterwhetherhe or she knowsof themor not,
providedthepriceis paid to thecorrectpersons:s 2(1). Co-ownershipis subjectedto a trustforsale (ss 34,36) and
the requisitenumberof sellersto receivethisprophylacticpaymentis at least two (s 27).
* Williams&
Glynn'sBank Ltd v Boland [1981] AC 487 per Lord Wilberforceat 507.
2 CityofLondonBS v Flegg[1988]AC 54 per Lord Oliverat 83. His Lordshipalso (at 82-3) citedwithapproval
thewordsofCrossLJ that'Even tohold that[tenantsin common]have an interestin theland fora limitedperiod...
would be inconsistentwiththe trustforsale .. .' (Irani Finance Ltd v Singh[1971] Ch 59 at 80).
27 There are a numberof much deeper analysesof thisproblem.Outstandingexamplesare: StuartAnderson,
'The Proper, Narrow Scope of Equitable Conversion in Land Law' (1984) 100 LQR 86; Charles Harpum,
'Overreaching,Trustees' Powers and the Reformof the 1925 Legislation' [1990] CLJ 277; J.W. Harris, 'Legal
thirdseries(1987)
Doctrineand Interestsin Land' in J. Eekelaar and J. Bell (eds), OxfordEssaysinJurisprudence:
167 esp. at 177-8.
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termsofitsvalue. The lender'sinterestis in repayment,
and thethingpledgedis
entirelyancillaryto thataim. Initiallythereis no rightwhateverto the thingas
If a powerof sale
thing,fortheRoman pledgee steals,who uses thethingitself.28
be given to and exercisedby the lender,the borroweris entitledto any excess
overtheloan, interestor costs.Thus the lenderis confinedto a relationwiththe
nota dealerin
thingas wealth:thepawnbrokerwho sells is stilla money-lender,
the
transaction
Terms
of
second-hand goods.
(lex commissoria)
wherebythe
treat
the
as
thing thing)were
pledgee mightacquire ownership(and thereby
forbiddenby Constantinein AD326. The only way the lender can acquire the
thing to use at will is by a kind of foreclosurepetition(impetratiodominii)
addressedto the Emperor.29
In its own way, and of course with its own vocabulary,English law has
traversedmuch the same path. The pledge is both simple and safe for both
it suffers
fromthefactthatthe lender's
parties.But, as possessionis transferred,
interestis purelyin thethingas wealth,yettheborroweris obligedto giveup any
claim to the thingas thingforthe periodduringwhichhe or she is enjoyingthe
wealth-ie the loan-which it has procured. This necessaryseveringof the
possessorylink betweenowner and object may be psychologicallyeffectivein
in
stimulatingrepaymentand redemption,but may be economicallyinefficient
use
the
the
of
the
borrower
object.
denying
In the mortgagetransaction(hypotheca),the lender's interestremainsmonetary,and thepowersare muchthesame as thoseofthepledgee describedabove.
The borrower,however,is enabled both to chargethe thingas securityforan
advance and thus to realize some of the capital embedded in it, and simultaneouslyto enjoythe thingas thingby retainingpossessionforhimselfor herself;
the entitlement
to possessionmay also be exploited(by user,lease, hire and the
are common.The objectofthe
like)in orderto earnincome.Furtherrefinements
chargemaybe a thingas thingor a thingas wealth.One can lend on the security
ofa chargeon a feesimpleabsolutein possession(whetherheld by a singleowner
or by a trusteewiththe appropriatepowerto mortgage)and protecttherightby
entryin theLand Register.One may,just as prudently,lend on the securityofa
mortgageofa feesimpleabsolutein remainder,and protecttherightby noticeto
the trustees,ie by a kind of entryin the fundregister.
A finalobservationis to notethattheoldestand moststablemeansoftreatinga
thingas wealthis now the basis for one of the youngestand most mobile, by
whichfirstmortgageson Englishhomesare transmutedintofloating-rate
bearer
notes listedon the LuxembourgStock Exchange: the magic of securitization.30

28 4.1.6.
J
" C 8.34 & 35.
30 For the modem UK systemsee David C. Bonsall (ed),
Securitisation(Butterworths,1990); Eilis Ferran,
Mortgage Securitisation(Butterworths,1992). The developmentalmost justifiesthe exuberance of Kohler's
conclusionthat'the creationofvalue rightsalongsidethosein objectsis one ofthegreatachievementsofhumanity'
(op cit above, n 2, 207).
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